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Letting Students'Discood, the Scienffic pro cess
UnfortunaEly, most sdene lo taught ar though it

operated in a vacuurru EnErftrg college science itu-
dents ofui believe that sci€nce op€rates in a realm
apart from thdr worltl Convendonal approadres to
taddng ad€lre at a[ lEvele have foster€d studetrt
ocpectadone thaf the etudy of sdence ls beyond fhdr
lnteilectual @padty, that it entatls €rdensive [ste of
"facb," ard that it is ioidgn to tlreir experience. fnese
approadee promoE preconceptions that are inamtrab
and serve as mrFr obstaeteg to Eadring any beginnfng
scielrce cour8e. Stud€nb become frurtsaH bv the
apparant gap betr'veor thdr oEerience ana t{" se er-
tific world, and thts dfscourages therr from becomtng
active partidpanb in the sdentifc process.

We becarne digsatisfied wi*r the tsaditional approach
to teaching the Bcieqtific method because it actuilly
rdnforces students errant nodons of gdence. The
tradttional apprroadr usually lnvolveo listing the mafor
stspe of the sdentific method and providing studenis
with.oorple of well-controlled orperimene. By
naSlng sEps in the cadidonal way, sudr as -"lrypotlr_
esis formatlon " studerrte are led to believe thaitirle
procs ie alien to thdr "nomul,, way of thinking.
Since the ederr0nc method ie usually ttrc first suElct
cove.red in a sdenoe course, etudenb are inaoduied to a
concept-which thE/ alrcady believe is beyond thdr
comprehension. Thte is a frustsating situation for
science instructiorg who know that the edentlfic way of
thinldng ls notfrhg uore than a q'gEnadc means 6f
gaining knowledge. Thls "edenttfiC way of thinking
coms to ue as naturally as walking updght, and
evelotre uses sonre forrr ofit daily. Therefore, we
have begun teadrfu sd€ndfic method in a way whlch
allowe sirdents to oe€ri€nc€ Ote ptroce$ Ue*oie Aey
put nanea to the aEps in Oe proceas. We believe it-
demonstraEo that there Is nothlng unusual or esoterlc
about the scientlfic method of problerr solving.

On the first day of our Biold3y I 0l class, sddmc are
+vid+ in9 qoupg of three b five and are gtven a
slort descripttonof the ederuive exdncdonif speaea
that occurred ln the late Ctetaceoug psiod. In tirig
de8{rlpdon rtudelrb are told what spedeE dleappeared,
wtdch spedes mralned, anf that Oi:Be odncti;B
occured tn a short geoto$cal tirre span They ale

rcasru{ Uut Orcy need no prlor lmowledge of this
event and that, in hc! lt may hinder thet obiectivitv in
com-pledng the aesignmenl 

- 

Attached to ttre iecriftion
is a liot of 10 possible ocplanations for these oftimtions,
The groupa deide whidr tlree explanations th€y find
rnost comFlling and describe what type of evidence
ttre.y wogd 

J|eed 9 either snrpport u rEect eaO o.PIa-
nrtton they have chosen For oomple, if the group
chose the erglanation "Volcanic enrpdons releae& aeh
lnto the atmosphere causing the teurperaturc b drcp,.
they mEht Etae ttat they would require evldenrc oi (1)
volcanic eruptions during this perfod, (2) volcantc ash
lnfluencing worldwide t€mpelatue, and (3) the effece
of tEmperature changes on tlre species whlch pedshed
during thir period. After compfling thdr lisb, the smal
trouP3 report to the das.s-at-large, and more €xt€nsive
Itsts of evidence b support or rei"ct ogtanations arc
tlm developd by the mtlre class.

Students ttlm receive a second sh€et which ontalns
a list of actual daa whidr may be relevant b thie
edincton. The groups then caqodze eadr piece of
evidence on the lfut as dther "not appficable," "sup
porte," or "n+6" for each of fhe three oglanadons
orlginally chosen- In the volenlc suptlon exanple,
groups rny find that evidence from the ltst, such-ag
"Geological record shows a slight Fadual cooltng of the
earth," may support that explaMtion, while oVolcanic

tasee rcleased with aeh usually cauee
warming- may cause therr to igect ttrte o.pirnaUor,,
and "Mammals aE dinosaur egs. is not applicable to
this particular o<planation Smatl groups wilt ttren
t'epon conduelons b the enttle dass.

Thisac{vtty shows studenb three thingr about the
use of dita to solve scientific questions: -
1 . The p,rocess iB not fordgn aid, in fact, ts similar to

$e ryf $V ruf rcuttnely eolve other problems
(i.e., deciding whse b go to rhool, which car to
buy).

2 Although therc dlay be subsbnttal data thst support
an oplanation, it ir impossible b be absoluEly 

-

certatn that this is lndeed the "realrlhue" explina-
don. Informafion unavailable to the stud€nb now
(an4 tn hct, to the edentlfic omrruntty in thts
parflculat ese) may ultlmaEly shatter the validtp of
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any qplanation- This indet€rmimte aPPmadl to
nbwGdge is ana always has beerr the hallnark of
g@d sdence. In other words, we trlay Td P alq
or even reiect outright our nost favored treatise in
the face of rEw data.

3. The only thing 1ou know for sure is an explanation
that on be clearly reiected by the evtdene-
Thb leaning strates/ demonetrates to students that

they have the same ability b use data for problem
solvtng as does a sciortist They betin to see science ag

a procesg that they already can ard do use eveqyday.
fiavlne exp€riended this process, it is much easi€r for
studerils t6 compretrend ihe extbook descripioru of
scimtific method. The desciption of €tdncdons are

"ecierrtific obs€rvations,' the Possible o<Planations for
the extinctions arc "hypotheses," and the process using
the provided data to sequctially rcject or supPort
qplanations is "theory developmenL"

Students generatty o(Pect dlat scientisB already
have most oi the answers. llris was o<errplified by a
stud€nt ivho, aft€r patiently going tlnough this €tcr-
cise, satd 'So what's the ral answerP One the
gtud€rtts und€rstand that no one rcally knows answers

with c€rtainty, th€y ale btter able b recognize that
science is noa simply an assernblage of facts but mther a
procss, 'Ihsr also see that scie-ntific knowledge is
avnamic ratfrs *ran stagnant, ePhemeral rattrer than
permanent We rernind students that this Process ts

oneoir1q for all subFtr'ls we will cover during the term'
foe have fourd ihat this proces has the added

berrefit of rhattering studenb' firetday expec'talions of
how sderrce lg learned. They enpy the oPPortunity to
participae in solving an unfumiliar prroblern with
ieopte tfrev frave iust met' They soon realize that the
iuni of tkir iaeas as a group iebetter than the bet idea

of any of therr alone. This is reinforced by the Iarge

rroui activitie where the small groups are sharing
-tf,"i" ia""" a"a 

""ts 
the slage for an active, ooPerative

learnine elrvironmenL We have found that many
shrden6 who had once vlewed the shrdy of science as

an o<ercise in the mernorization of large quantities of
obtuse factual material, now eee science a$ a vlbl and

o<citing process.

IudilhK. Moue, InstrucfaL BiaWY
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For further lnfornration, contact the autho6 at Yakina
Valley Cornmunity College' P. O. Box \&7,Yalo'tv'
wA 98947.

Student asTeachs

After sseral yean of teaching lectue-tyPe sP€ecfi

commrmialions dasseg, lt oacurrEd to me that I wag

@chkq commmications wittrout allowing fly stud€nts

b com;uni6te. If I hcnred the entire drre, would rry
shrdorb have arough time to Practidc the new skilb they

were learnirg? I devised a plan to have stud€lrb atgd
sgtdons rnore P'reparcd ard more entlulgtastic'

In prepdrirE tflis netv teacfring stra@r,I rEded b
6nd a wav o [eep the shrdents involY€d with their
readines;nd dass discussion I asked Ore stud€nb b
proviie sorne backgrount information about tlrrtselv€s
bn 3 x 5 irdq cards. These car& €ntbled me b leam

rnore about my audiene arut also sereed as a deck of
eds fur rzntonly selecting the dass lectr@--a straq/
tlnt fi[tlrer rptimbd sudenb to rEd the ass8nln€(d

before dass in ord€r b be p'lepared to teadt
Each day, a card is selecteil, and Oe student so iden6-

med hads the dass dirussion on the assigred readingg
To provide sorne zuP'Port for the lecture, I wriE sq/eral

ct tiUons i" ttte nutgins of my book ard give it b the

student tlre shrdort follows my not€ in tfe nargins
and pmes the questions to tle dass; the dass works as a
gli O 

""ae"siana 
the chapteds conctpe' addeed

throueh defining oncepts ard tems, and b apply tlurt
to real--life gituad-ons. Tiris teanwork plan reduces the

nsi'ougn€ss gfirderts o'ften ftel when asking questions in
class. Also,I ebnd n€td to the etud€ltt ag }e/she b
eactring, rcducing the studerrfs tension ard creating

somewhat of a earn-Ea&ing situatio[ If the stud€nt
-eachef does not understand a concePt,I am avaflable

to DrDvide assishnc€.
ilre studurfs responsibility as dre "tead€r' includes

reading and mderstanding ttte cnaPtem, leading and 
.

rEintainkq da$ discussion, encor:nging the entLe dass

to FrticiFb, and rnaintainiry disdPtine- Each studera

trai a uniaue teadring style; a "boring" dass disctssion is

a rare occurrence in mY class!

Ttris teaching etrategy promoes daca discussion and

enthusiasor. It-is a productive udring uethod in
cornnnrnications dass6 and is aprplicable b rnany

disciplines

It farfa IC Malatte!, b,strucbr' SWh

For fr.rr8rer inforrnarion, contacl the author at C-ollege of
Dulaee, Commnicafions Division, 22nd Street and

lambert Road, Glen ilYn,IL ffill7S9.
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